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Transcript文字稿: 

The temperature was twenty degrees below freezing, but that didn’t stop these sports 

enthusiasts.  

Racing teams in Poland took advantage of the wintry weather to sail their iceboats 

on a frozen reservoir.  

The one-man vessel is light and agile, and can reach speeds of over 100km per hour.  

Many competitors train in sailing boats in summer months and switch to iceboat 

racing during the winter. 

 

Vocabulary词汇: 

enthusiasts  运动爱好者 

took advantage of 利用 

reservoir   水库 

vessel   船只 

competitors  参赛选手 

 

中文文字稿: 

零下 20度的低温也不能阻挡运动爱好者们的兴致。 

在波兰的一个结冰的水库上，各个比赛小组趁着寒冷的冬季划他们的冰船。 

单人小艇很轻也很灵活，同时能达到时速每小时 100公里。 

很多比赛选手夏季参加航船比赛，在冬季则参加冰船比赛。 

 

Watch this video online: On thin ice?                      http://bbc.in/zEqRZP 

http://bbc.in/zEqRZP
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于 BBC 其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

enthusiasts / took advantage of / reservoir / vessel / competitors  

1.  

Adults and children alike in Berkshire ______________ a covering of snow to dust off their 
sledges. 

2.  

Restoration work on the Cutty Sark, a 19th Century tea clipper, following a devastating fire, 

is nearing completion. It is time for engineers to lift the 900-tonne ____________ into its 

final position ahead of its reopening to the public in spring 2012. 

3.  

Students at a university in Stratford which will host the US Olympic team claim their term 

has been cut short to accommodate the _________________.  

4.  

Colombia is increasingly using golf to promote itself internationally. The country's 50 golf 

courses are a powerful proposition to lure in tourists and sports ____________________. 

5. 

In November, Anglian Water was granted a permit to extract extra water from the River 

Nene, to replenish the half full Pitsford _______________, until early April. 
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Answers答案: 

1. 

Adults and children alike in Berkshire took advantage of a covering of snow to dust off 
their sledges. 

 

2.  

Restoration work on the Cutty Sark, a 19th Century tea clipper, following a devastating fire, 

is nearing completion. It is time for engineers to lift the 900-tonne vessel into its final 

position ahead of its reopening to the public in spring 2012.   

 

3.  

Students at a university in Stratford which will host the US Olympic team claim their term 

has been cut short to accommodate the competitors.  

 
 

4.  

Colombia is increasingly using golf to promote itself internationally. The country's 50 golf 

courses are a powerful proposition to lure in tourists and sports enthusiasts. 

 

5.  

In November, Anglian Water was granted a permit to extract extra water from the River 

Nene, to replenish the half full Pitsford reservoir, until early April. 

 


